Senate campaign one minute radio announcement by Thurmond, Strom
ONE MINUI'E spar ANNOUNCEMENtT 
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This is Strom Thurmond, 13peaking to you tr::::'.1 _ nd 
Vl\t ,~ JI $' f ~ i I .> 
behalf of my candidacy for the Senate. 
tr i!! 
I\ ~ The right of the people to vote for those who governAis the 
most cherished right of a free people. An attempt is being made to 
take that right from the people of South Carolina in the election of 
a United States Senator. 
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If you are opposed to a small group of ring politicians 
attempting to take away from you your right to vote and elect your 
United States Senator, and if you believe by reason of my experience 
~ S ~~o'fL .S 4- '1\ i ~ Ov, (. \ v- (._'-'it \ v ' ' ~ ' a So l ciut .,. . a l-1d 6c v ~v "'-uv, 
;oz 7 1131.t~ I can ably represent Souti carolina in the Senate, then I 
¥ 
urge you to go to the polls November 2n~ write in the name of Strom 
Thurn.end~ 21•• Pil&O@HUe eheie ~ f"ru.the< ilHaw.. 
I shall ~..:J4~or your support. The door to my office 
~ in Washington will be open to all, and I will work long and hard serving 
you as your Senator. 
I shall at all times conduct myself in the Senate of the United 
States~n a ~nner which will refl~ct credit and dignity to the state~ 
we love and honor.-
Thank you very much, 
